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8PEQ111L NOTIQES..A-

1rINct1lrnb

.

. ( ; for tlteie. coIuiitn-
yIlI be tii1&n until 1.sl? ) p. in. fnr-

thu e'vetInr fl11(1 Until 8 p. in , for the
)nhrJlI ng nini Sutidny cdItIoits-

.A,1rrtIicrs
.

, 1 requeNtilig ft nnn-
Ilu'ret

-
CIlVk , cnn litvo nnwcrN nil-

.lrenNl
-

. ( I) II iiusnlierii1 letter In ctirO-

uf Tue Bee. AnswerN $1) ntlt1ree4.l-
l1. he ilellsercd aijion iireentntlofl-

uf tt clicoic oIIl ) .
JII1tCM , I It ynriI flrat tnurtlont-

le
,

: ft uori1 1liercnfttr. Ntl.lng token
for lesN 2c for the Ilrit liiser1-
1410.

-
. TIlePle nil ertlMeInelltM Uhtit IIC

run eonseeiitLel.-

SITL.TJONS

.

VAST1T ) .

. ---A 1'O.tTOvANrl1) AS ' or A-

'tall drug f'toro In 1wi or Nehrtu1Cft , I r a-

cflleteflL c1ruggIt of more than 35 yent1 CX-

p tlcflce. flegl.tere1 In bntli ntove . .ttteR-

.Ad1reB9
.

i :. i. C , , box 18 , t3lotlX CIty. IOWLt.

,
%VANrIl-MA1d

* ;3 TO 315 A MONT ! ! AND flX1'INE I'AID-
salecrnen, tur cIgfli !xerlcnc unncctry ;
Itnfl(1Rr4; g004Th ; lIttI clerk clgnr mnchlne free
tr ) acli customer. flthhop & itlIru , t. L4flI. .

Mo. I3-M8 JZ-

II VANTflT-AN Dl % . WHO CAN ThINK OF.-

t some tImp1e thIng to pntent ? i'rotect your
ltn : they mry bring you wealth. Write John

I W't1IedJUrfl & Co. 1ept. V. . Patent AttornCY-
.WtL.1lngton.

.

. I) . : , fet their tl.8) ) prize otTer
and 113L of two tiundreil Inventlon4 vnnte1.

flMittfl-

ALCSMAN
2 -

FOlt NflTtRAtKA. fltfltT SIThLINO-
l1Untner line on the roati. Liberal aalary. Ad-

.dtm
.

CalIfornia. CIdr Co. , Cnlcngo.-

t

.

t
13 T 'IF TO 9110W OUR CIOAUI TO-

I deiiri ; 1.l) niontlily rainry nfld exPofleS 1-
0PlerIencedI tnn lcs. Folk , Ititelile & ('a. . St-

.Iul.
.

. 11-MCI ? 2'
ALTSMl. 1ThlEltSTtNDlNO CIOMt 1ttJt-
IeM.$ . deMIrtltr ctiiployziicnt. flflgWer goo'1 ao11-

ii )' OIflI)1C Ofl crelIt : god iuy e'CpCOH9M ( X

- choilvo territory asurd to ropr applicant.-

t

.

AilcIres' 1 C) . 1to 40. N. Y. City.
t IiMC1i2T-

SAt.lSMi : : : . TO flltflO TltAflfl : SttI LtNl-
orotlierwIo. . 3.V 1nIgiit , 217.225 Htate strct ,

Itricine. %Vl. flM6l.2 S?-
t H III'V-

ALfl'flD , flXPlltT1NCID! IItL TO DO-

Becond work. Good reference5 rectuIreE cii-
at fourth holie 'aMt of 24th St. . one block nortti-
of St. Zdary. Ave. dr& Francis C. Orhle.-

WANTflD

.

, 1lflT. FOR flFNTflAli llOVSfl
work ; none but experl-nccd help ncctt apply.-

t

.
t ltuyden 1tro. . Shoe De , - _ _ _ _ _-WNTiL ) . A F'IILST-Ci.AS $ C001. NO WASh-

mR.
-

. None hut a very competent ono need up-

ply.
-

. Mrs. Oeorge Vorthtngton. 1210 South 10th-

tt. . Ietween 2 unl 3 oclock. C--M&S3 2-

WANThI ) , A COMI'ITFENT 011t16 FOR aEN-
ettil

-
liouework. 1S03 flinney atreet.

C-Mss 7'
:WANTJIaOOT011th: lOlt alNI1ltAlihl-

OU'eVC)1k and niao young Etri to tnhtl care of-

chjldron 1120 South 3nd atreet , Apply at back
door.i C.4)62t-

WANTflDCOMPETF1NT WOMAN FOR
liousowmlc. NO. 3 WorthIngton I'lace. oppOatte-
Ibrownehl lint ) . C6'IJZG-

'IVANTFfllhIUJ FOIl GIINF11tAL. 110USD.
: work. tOt So. 3Lh at-

.WANTli1)COMI'11TFiNT

.

COOK ; TWO IN FAM-
I fly. Apply 3G1 1urnaln ,

LADY CASIIIIII1. SALflSL.ADY FOR ON THE
rbaih , pastry ooolc , dinning room girls. familY
coola and house gtrl& Canadian Otlici' . 152-
3flouglaa. .

FOIl ItIINTIIOUSIIS.1-

1OuSlS

.

h IN AU PARTS OF TILSI CITY. TI1i
0. F. DavLn Company , 1O3 Farnam. D40h-

OUSES. . DENAWA & CO. , 103 N. 15Th ST.-

S

.
D741-

MODL'EN hOUSES , C. A. STARIt. 525 N.Y.LIFII-
D743-

hOUSES. . WAL.LACE. DROWN I3LC. 10 & Doug.'-

C
.

1)TEl-

1I0USlS on REr-LAItUE 11ST. FROM
c up. McCaguo Iuycatmeifl Co. . 1506 Dodge-

.fl744
.

Fort RENT-ONE OF THE MOST DESTRAfiLI-

II.
cottage homes In the city ; large grounds. J. 11.

.. Dumont , 1414 fluency it. D-M318

FOR RENT-hOUSE 01? 10 ROOMS ; MODERN
convenlancea : very handy to busifleaa. Inulro-
at 209 8. 16th at. . 1) . r Mount. D-7iT

: JO1t .ItENT-gLAT $ IN TIlE P. E. ILEIt
block , lor , 16th and Jackaofl at.. ; they contain
aeven IOfl5. with all conveniences. Including
ateel range In kltcteir we furnIsh water. take.
cola of garbage. and I ep halls clean ; aummer-
rate. . 25.00 per month. Call at 1112 Ilarney at.- .

S D-MtIOl_
VIIRY NICE 6-ROOM TWO-STORY COFrAall.l-

iatli.
.

. gaa. furnace. etc. No. 321 So. fith at.-

t

.
D-132-J3t _j_ - - -5- 5

FOR RENT. i.ROOM COTTAGE. AMES. NEAR
ZTtht. Call nt OQL Dpugies. D-1'j6

1' FOR ItENT. EIOIOT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL
inoderit convtnience ; uouth front and con-

venient
-

to bualnesa. inquire at 2 halt
howard. Dhi0-

FOIt hl11NT 3-STORY IIEICK DVELLINO ,

thirtPcn rooms , hot water. heatIng plant and all
conveniences , Including ranga for kitchen ; rent
$30 a monltt location. 2403 Cass St.

Aiao. 8-room dwelling with all moOem conven-
lencea

-
rent $2 per month ; location 215 halt

hluwai'l atreet. Apply to W. Il. Melitle. r,34

, First National flank building. 1)-hit

FOR ItENT. TWO 10 flOOil. hOUSES )11 AND
Ol3 Ilnrney. Will have atenm heat In fall ;

both liouse can be put into one. See Oeo.
1. Fox. 1216 hiamo ) , D2OJi0-

'ioi hUNT , 9ROOM. DIITACIIIID , MODERN
hodso. 123. Enquire 2G21 Capitol Avenue. U. 11-

.fl.oblson.
.

. D2c3-

1Ofl I1ENT-MODEIIN Ff.AT. LANCE IILOCK ,
t. i-337-JI7

_ jSo.13th
FOIL htIlN'F. TIlE MOST COMPLTITW. COM-

fortabla
-

nn4i COZY Irnuso in Omaha. to good
tant at moderatu rent ; eIght rooms. jCuhn
& Co. , 15th anil Douglas.- .

6-ROOM cOTTAGE. 1315 North 11th St. . 'good-
repair. . IntluIlolDG Sherman avenue. D432-

'rwO FINE llOtJt3ES , ONE t ONl ) 9 ItOOMS.
117 und h2 So. 36th at , ; all modern convenl-
cneea

-
; heat residence part of the city. Inquire

921 N. Y. Life ; itlelhione.) 11O3. 1)-Mill h-

TFOIt ItENT. S-ROOM hOUSE ; ALL MOll1ItNI-
ruproVefltCntS large rootna ; elegaxttjy hlniatied ,

No. 4O N. . 23.1 at. Il83 h-

i: iitEM IIOUSE. it-ROOM IIOUHE , $ i.OO A
, 11oitii,1nqUIro! hClt Capitol aye. 1)-ItT 2'
FOIl 1IHNT. iiousi ; i NICE IZOOMS ; II IILICH-

of court house , 300. Oeo. J. Fox , 1214 hlnrney
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FUIINISIIEI ) 11011811 1"OR StJMIilElt ; LAI1flJI

yard ; good ahade' barn ; nio cottage at Lake
UkolHJl. A. Id , latke , 2117 homey at.

r' -COT'rAau ; CITY WATEIt IN'r- the huae. Twenty-thIrd and Leavenworth. In-
.qtIro

.
ElI Chicago. 1)-MIll

' ).tOIIIIIN DIITACIIIID 1.ROOM ILOOJSE ; FINE
1avfl ; only 335. Ql ) Uluney-

.F.NllOOM

.

IIOUSII. ALL MODERN IMPROVE-
.inntE

.
AP1I huG hlarney at. Owen JdcCalfro-

y.CIlOlCEllOUSEt

.

AN ! ) COTTAQES FOIl RNT)
ILII over the city , * 5 to V0. FidelIty, 1T02 l'arnetn.
A bargain. 8-room houae. all ! notlern. In Sloe
repair, lilt Lalayettu aye , . opp , ..aZayette-
l'tace , D-579

FOR ItENT. VUhtNhtillllL ) ilOUiFi , 19htOo
. 1lSSo. 11th it. Mt. . 1. Yb' . Cotton. b-.Mi 2S-

1.Olt I1I1NTA. NEAT COTTAGE. 110 SOUTII
lftit biret. Apply on Premises. 1)GOIJI'-

II
. -

- _
FoR IlI1STFUII1SII11l ) IIOUMS-

.'l

.

1t'llNlSI1Et ) ROOMS FOR LialIT hIOtjjjjl-
eepIng. . 1013 Dodge ,

2 FUIINtSIIIID ItOOMS FOIl IIOUSIIKEEPINQ-
to ; 1talt wlf1. Itcot taken In board , 311 N. ii,

t
?

.5 13G-
3FUfliSliliI) nooia FOR ONE Ott 'rwog-

entlemen. . fdt lb. 26th ave. E-456 '
TilUhil1NICII VUItNhIIli ) ItOOMSO. Llalri'-

II itotiaekcpliig , ii : Ho. 11th.-

t

.

t } 'WL' I 131 1 El ) ItOOM H I IOUIEIK 11 EI'I NO ;
cool , latiu lawn. 611 IlL Mary' . E-M51J hI'-

r-_ .

1IiltNISlIfll ) 1tO0.lS AM) llO.tItl ) .

irolt iiNT. I100MS WITh BOARD , TItAN-
alent

-
ttccOiaimoduted. Utopia , 1L.t IJavenpr1 at.

F-419 2-

lFUItIShlEI ) IIOOMS , WITh IJOAItD. IN-
t rtVate atnhiy ; rutci reaaonable ; barn. 1923-

I

)edge Si , FM-54) 31-

'JUltNlSIll'lI ) htOOMlIl 110MW ; JIIONT AND
backJjrlorlT09Catitornla. F-MS2l hI'-

LAI1OI ] ItOOM WITh IJOAIID , F01t TWO , 13
Per tceekamaler; The htoae, 1010 hlarney,

. F-tl5u: J'11-
CS1hiY' FURNISILIID SOUTIII1Atrr FIION'1'room ; modern connIcnceat-

I. ' p'ato family. 6-

23p

. 23Ih MreeI.

1INL1 EltON ? ROOM , WITII 011VITSIOU'i'board. i'rlvjta faIntlT. Modern r.aldcnc. :
i L'auiIful lawn ; abed. treej. Iteference. 723

, N , 11th _ Si. Fi.It9s IT'
LOVELY COOL I100MS ; GOOD IIQAUDI

i cheap. 311 North thu. F-MIlL S1-

I - _

FIiItNISh1Il ) flOOMS AND IlOAflfl.-

Continued.

.

( . )

COOL FflONT ROOMS. 204 SOUTH IITII-
.FM6l9

.
Z'-

A PIJIINISIIIID ItOOM : WITII IIOAI1D' FOR
two veraona ; at 3.7 Ier week. 624 tI , 10th-
aired. . F-MtI 27-

'lOlb ItI1NTUNFUltiSllEI) IIOOMS-

.FIIt.Tr

.

rWOht ; MODERN ; NEAR h'AItK. l-

So. . ZOth at.

FoIL IIINPs'rnhtihS Afl OFIT3CIIS-

.ioit

.

RENT , TIlE 4.STOI1T I1BICK IWILDINO-
at DIG Farnam Si , Thu building baa a fireproof
cement bacenient , complete eteam httag fix-
tures

-
, water on all Soot-H , ga etc. Apply at

the office of The lice. 1-910

FIRST CLASSIIRICE STOlill ThtTII.DINO , lOll
Fnrnnrn , three atoriea nod l'naementt will alter
to ault tetlant low rent , 314 It Nat'l Il'k Illg.-

STORE.

.

'ITUATEt ) IN IIUART OP COMitIS-
,; lon district. 471 80. 11th , corner Howard ; good
bacmcflt & fat floor. 314 1st Nat'l Ilank WIg.- '-

. .
- IM69-

9'VANThOI'V ( ) itjsi' .

COOL FIJIINIHIIIIO ItOOM AN ! ) GOO1-

I.oanl , by two gentlemen , with fanhlly where
there are no other boarders ,Adlta I' CC-

.lice.
.

. K-iiiC2 hI'

4tl T s 'AcTEl ) .
.

AOENTfl MAKP.t. ® TO slI.tn A DAY INTRO-
.ducing

.
the 'Comet ,

° the only 1.00 anap shot
camera made : the greatest adler of the ceo-
.tury

.
; general and local agents wanted all-

over the world ; exclulva tt'rrltory : write to-
day

-
for terms and nttiples. Alken.Oleaaofl-

Co. . , La Crosac , WI. . ' J-MiT8 hI-

'WANTIRAaENTS : A NEW 1810 09FICII
und tamliy Atlas of the world : the beat on the
inarlcet for the price ; and other pubhlcationa ;

eCiUSle territory , nod liberal terma to good
aiIeitora don't tlciny. Addreaa John F. 'aite-
I'ublkhiing company , 415-417 Dearborn atreet.
Chicago , Ill. JM6l621A-

QtINTH WANTED , FOR TilE CEL.EIIItATFID-
Ateahian non.narcotlO pure Turkish cIgnrttea ;

iend hOe , 21b or $1 for sample , M. Ateehian , 24-

3Tremont Street , Iloaton , 141n59. J-M6lI 21-

'WANTIII ) , AOENTS CAN MAKE $ ) WflElIX-
In any locality ; failure utterly InipossiWo ; wIll
prove it or forfeIt $10) . Addreas 1' . 0. hiox-
t3O , Iloaton , Maaa. .TM613 23'

ISALIdMENVANTFD , IN EVERY DISTItICT :
new neason ; Rflh11lIe free ; salary or coinmia-
aton

-
; with expensca from start. Luke Pros.-

Co.
.

. . Chicago. J-MClI 27-

'VATlh1JT () ItHT.-

IF

.

YOU WANT GOOD TENANTS Fort YOUR
house , list th"m with Fidelity , 1302 Farnam St-

.K75t
.

STOIIAGI43.S-

TOI1AGLI.

.

. FRANK EVI1RuI. 1214 IIARNEIT-
.M112

.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREIIOIJSE CO. .
901-910 Jones. General storage and forwardlag.

' M753-

OM. . VAN& STORAGE. 1115 FARM. TEL. ir9.
MMWOJ3-

ENOAOEMENTS TO DO 1)RESSMAKINO IN
families solIcIted. Mba Sturdy , 42444 ilurdette., M703Mh-

7iroit SALHPIJUNITVItE.
FOR SALE , FURNITUnE-MY ENTIRE

atoclc ; going out of buslncns. What I cannot
sell I will give away. 323 So. 10th St-

.OM674
.

30-

'WATZi1DTO BUY.

WANTED TO DUY-RIISIDIINCIO VICINITY
Ifanscom Park. Thos. II. Foil , 303 N. Y. Life-

.N07831
.

S

FOIL SALE-JIOflSES ANU WAGONS.

NEW OIt GOOD SECOND HAND CARRIAGES
and bugles cheap.141L Dodge. P-li ?

FOIl SALE , SMALl. IMPORTED SIIIITLAND-
poney.. phaoton. cat and harness. Inquire I'.
Aaron5. flc3ton Store. P-MIll

FOIl SALE. ONE SECQNIJ-IIAND 51M1'SON-
pha toit ; In goo1 repair ; at , a bargain. Call or
address P 27t.If9rg1A anUe. P.M78 ll'-

1.On LtL10MISCEIANROUS.
BEST hARDWOOD HOG AND CHICKEN

fence ; also "all wire. " C. It. Lee 901 Douglas-
.Q1l4.

.
.

'iz:; WILX BUY A 'ANTISIILL 'NEw YORK
cabInet grand upright piano In splendid condl-
tion

-
, Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.30t South 10th-

strect . Q-MlT1))

CARPETS MATTING DRAPERIES. ETID'EASY-
paynenls ; lowest prices ; drop postal and wilt Call
with samples. E. hhlrah , OSice thrtxet.. lintel.

9l74Jo-
A PARGAIN IF TAKEN AT ONCE- ( FINE

° Iiousohold" sewing machine ; also one "Oar-
land"

-
and one "Monitor" range ; good' new.

Address I' 44. Dee oiflcc.

FOR SALE-i PAI1LOR 4-LAMP CHANDELIER
3 hangIng lamps and one ball lamp. All in-

ilrat.clas3 condition. Will ecU cheap. In-
qutro

-
at 1424 N. 18th at. Q-M506 Ji'

FOR SALE. TJIOROUGIIIIRED ST. IIERNAI1D-
pup. . 1116 Farnam. Q-MOIYT .13

FRESH MILCII COW , FOR SALE ; AT 4222
Coming street. Q-M6I0 21.

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
bualneri medium ; 8th year at 119 N. 16th ,

S-Tie

MASSAGE , BAThS , ETC.-

MMF.h

.

, SMITh ! , 1I1 DOUGLAS STREET , 3RD-
llor. . room 7 , massage. steam , alcohol

,
and au-

itburine
-

baths. T-M5Ct 30'-

MIlE. . AMES FORMEITt.Y OF ST LOUIS. MAS-
sage

-
and ba1h5 , fdl 8. 12th St. ; Id flooi.

room 10,
.ilS6J7'-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELECTRICMASSAGII PAlO.
hors : refreshing and curative ; don't fall to call.
417 5. 11th at. , Upstairs. T-M576 ZI'

. PIOI1SONAL.-

thtTlIS.

.

. MASSAGE , MMII. I'OS'l' . 1193j S. 11111-
.UTOT

.

MISS VAN VALKENIIURORDESTROYS PElt-
manently.

-
. by electricity , auporiluous hair. moies ,

Warts. etc. Itoota ill N. Y. Life Bldg..
.

RUI'TIJItlO CUllED ; NO L'AI ? ; NO DIITEN.
lion from buaineas ; we refer to hundreds of
patients cured. 0. H. Miller Co. . 307 N. Y.
LIfe buildIng. Omaha Nob. Uill-

VIAVIA hOME 'rlOEATMENT FOIl UTIIRIN5t-
mublea. . I'hysiclan In attentlnre. Consuita-
tion

-
or health 11:40k: free. 3441 lIce 3Idg.UTOO

LESSONS FREII-DIOESSMAKING IN ALL ITS
branches by quickest , easleat , beat system ; no-
refliting dreasru drafted in S minutes ; dartlesa
and aesmiess waists ; French bias ; Want teach.
era to Introduce system ; send for cireulara.-
Ides.

.
. George Sheller. principal , Boston Dress

Cutting Academy , 303 Karhach blk. ; open oven.-
tugs.

.
. l37.J17

SUMMER IIOARDINII AND PICNIC
grounds at Hazel Dell nursery , t mites wust-
of Florence. Ortgg's atation. OtlIe hUh and
llrsiclno SO, U-MISt IS'

.

'MONIIY "ro LOAN-IIIIAL ESTATE.-

AT1IONY

.

LOAN A TRUST CO. , 315 N , V. i
41Quick money al iow rates for choice farm loans

in Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-
76l

.
'-

CITY LOANS. c A., STARR. 931 N, Y. LIFE-
.WT61

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPI1OVED O4IAIEA
real estate. Brennan , Love Co. . i'axton' 111-

k.WTG3
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty ; 1arnatn South & Co. , 1324) Parnani ,
V-TI4

050 P. IJEML24 , UANS , PAXTON BLOCK.-
763

.'-
MONEY TO LOAN OIl IMPIOOVI'D OMlf , .property at 5. OSi. and 64 per cent. 1useyThomas , room 201 , lIrst NatjonSJ Bank Bldg.

W-7C41-
MONEY TO LOAN ON' CITY rhtOPI'IOTT

5OO.O up to 50000.0O Fidelity Trust Coupany
W-761

MONEY TO LOAN .iT LOSV RATES T7fl
,2 Dayls Co. , 1503 Parnano St. W-7Oa. : _

6 PIlE CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb , farina. W, ii. Melkie , Omaha ,

W-763- .

MONEY TO LOAN-C1iAPrEIs ,

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , GO, 10 DAYSI FUITNI.-
lure.

.
. pianoa , do. DurO Green. room 8 Barker hil-

tX710
MONEY TO 14MM ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.

horses. wagons , etc. , . at lowest rate to cityino removal of goods : atricily confideattail yoij-

54U0U01
the loan off t any limo or In ar.y-

OMAhA. . MORTGAGE LOAN CO
$06 So. 11th St.x-rn.

I1USINIJSS ChANCES.-

CUIPPLTI

.

CI1ETIK GOLD STOCKS RAPE ANT )
aural $5 SOd UPWVII'415 Invested often brings
fabulouS and quIck returns by , laotng your
orilers with the Vstn Burro Investment C'o. ,
( Incorporated ) , banker, and brokers, SOS 1th St-
.Denver.

.
. Cole. - Y-772

jjjSALE 010 TEAIII. STATE OF NE.-
l.rnaka

.
; lena, file patent. Address A. 12-

3flaughnSi_ , , Council Itlufta. Y-MIelI.J ?

;300.fn BUYS INT1fl1IST IN IISTAIILISIIED
cash business. Address 1' iT , flee.YM43i B'-

A SMALL. CLEAN STOCK O (Il100tIRhEa
and fixtures , cheap ; mu-it be sold at once Call
at lo North 16th t. Y-3t4) 27'

Polo SALE. AIIOtTT 2.000 LBS. MINION T'EPII.
10' ) lt, , agate. GO) lbs. hreier typo , Ito pair
two thirih cases , 1' ) double ft'on stands for
two third cases. TWa material wns use.i on-
Thio Omaha Ilee and is In fairly gd c ndttori ,

sihl hn sold cheap in hulk or to qtmntitle to
suit purehnaer , Apply In persofl 01' by mail to-

ihe_ 11cc PublIshing Co. , OmahO , Neb. Y-3t3
Foil SAL3 Oil. tORN ?. FIIOST-CI.ASfl I7T.CK-

emith
-

51101. . Equipped with 10019 ani, l4t
location In town , Itandail & Otto , (I4tl'n ,

IL T-MkJt
FOIl SALE , Al' TAIlOR , IA. , A STOK OF

drugs , with flxtures complete. Ai1lress C ,

I'I. Otis. Y-MlS9 :0'-

'iii'lJ OF A fOLD .I1Nfl ( P1011 MIT. !..
log quartz ) ; adjacent to the falntis CarrihioO
Mining anl Milling company's plant , at Camp
MelCinney , liritIsh CilumbIn is noW In Omahitt
and desires to meet few men of nrve antI Fett.l9'
capital with lptV Of securing fun4l9 tC corn-
moore Operntions7 a true Itsauro Vein , 21' feet
wide and three (Oct thick , already uncovred ;
assay Ill gol1 ; one of the greatest strikes of
this mining age , and by an Omaha. man. AdI-

FOCS
-

( I' 63 , care lOde. Y-MtIZ 2 ? '
FOR S.Lih Oil TIOADE , FIRST-CLASS SALOON

and Property ; take Iowa or eastern Nebraska
land ; will bear investigation , A. .Inflsa , Wahoo ,
Neb. Y-OtGtS :0'-

IIAV1I YOU POItIqrrDN TO INVESTIGATE
our 3124) Investment system ? It ta a Idan-
whereby' $101) can ho rnat1 to eat-n * 2 ver tiny-
.Oahorn

.
, Crosby & Co. , Flour Exchange. ?.tinne.

_ !? Y-Ot600 21'

MAN WITH 17140.00) CAN GIlT hALF IN-
toteat

-
in business worth $ SOOO0. estnbhishetL

eight eara , If taken by June 1. Ad.lreas 1'-
CI. . lIce. Y-M ) 31'

iron IONCIIANGI1.

I RUSP1ICTFULLY IOEQUCST PARTIES hAy-
log city property to exchange for equities , er-
in part payntetit for farina. to list theIr prop-
erty

-
wIth me , as I have a great many farms

on which I can trade city property ' at good
prIces. Address II , 1' . 14Orrow , Mit.souri Val-
hey.

-
. Ia. Z-Mi5C-J2t'

FOIL SALIIHI0.tha IIsTA'rE.

0110. I'. BEMIS , hOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans. 305 and :06 i'axton block.

flE7T4-

ltw0 , WILL BUY 4 LOTS COil , 23 & IIUR-
detto

-
, that Cost owner In RIO. $1.lQ-

.Enet
.

frnnt corner 31st & Franklin , 700. John
W_ ltObblns , 211 N. Y, Life Bldg.REhO?-

FOR SALE , 160 ACRES CIIOICII BOTTOM
land. In the south part of Rock county. In-

quire
-

Sear's Real Estate agency. 15th and
Dodge. IOE-30 2-

SABSTRACTS. . TILE IJYRON I1EIID COMPANY-
.IOE7T5

.

SNAP-hEll SEWARD ST. , 5-ROOM IIOTISE.h-
UxihO

.

feet , 1150. floe J. N. Freezer , opp. 1' . 0-
.1tE713

.

FOR SALE , BEAUTIFUL hOUSES. ON EASY
terms ; cash talka. A. P. Turkey. liE-Ill

FOR SALE-S. W, CORNER PARK AVE. AND
Paclilo at. East front , 102x15'') feet ; beautifuL
residence site ; also 71x135 feet on 10th ave.
near I'aclfic at. 5Above will ho offered at very
low figures. T. J. Rogers , 11th antI Farnam S-

t.RElOG
.

PARTIES WISHING TO BUY VACANT LOTS
for building purppses. houses and Iota for
homes , ranging in price from 500.00 to $15-

.000.00.
. -

. or ecre property for investment , should
examine our list before purchasing. as we are
prepared to offer thcs best that can be had. at
prices to suit the times. Potter & George Corn-
pany

-
, Cor. 16th and Farnarn ats.

REm13523-

MUSIC. . ART AND LANGUAGE.-

MY

.

PINAO SOUNDS TIIIN. PERHAPS YOU
had a thin tuner , try Mr. Leonhardi. 0111cc
Mrs. Benson's store ; reasonable prices. 90-JT-

GEORGE F GELLENflIOCK , BANJO AND
guitar teacher. lSiO4Chicago St hOG

HIGh ! TOP ORGAN. 15.75 ; KIMBALTj PIANO ;
good condition , 175 ; pianos Joe j nth18 M-
Cague buildIng , M-043 20-

'BICYCLES. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. , BEST PLACE TQ BUY
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 123 N. 16th St. 783-

W143.WILL. CL1AN , ADJUST. REPAIR PUNCT-
utes

-
and keep your bIcycle in good rpOlr for

1.00 per month. Ak.Sar-flen Cycle C, , 310 So :
15th St. 7il23'-

WIISTN. BICYCLE & GUN CO. , hilt CUMING..
731

ATTENTION WIIEDLMIIN , AETNA LIFE INS-
.Ca's

.
, , "new Cycle Combination PolicY' for gao-

oral accident. , WITh DOIJBLIG INIEMINTY-
IF INJURED WIIILIO ItIDING A BICYCLE.
John Dale. GoaL Agent , 309 N. Y. Life. Omaha.-

2S6Jl4
.

-

LOST-

.LOSTLIBERAL

.

REWARD WILL 1313 PAID
for return to h217 South 30th ave. of Great
Dane pup , mouse colored , with white tips.
wearing collar and tag COO. A. M. I.otgweil ,
'phone ilL

TAICIIN UP-MAY 23. A SMALL PAY MAR13
with fold brand on left shounler , Jacob Elton ,
McArdle precinct. near Claus Sievern.Lost430328'

LIFE roLlozzos BOUGhT ,

3IFII INSURANCE POLICIES PURCIIASED. .
loans on same. Address P. 0. box , 22? Omah-

a.825Il'
.

DANCING.-

MORAND

.

GIVES PRIVATE LESSONS DAY OR
evenIng , ballroom or stage. 1510 Ilarney ,

303Ill-

MEDICAL. .

TIlE PEOPLE'S BISPENSARY. 1523 DOUGLAS
street , treatS diseases of w'.rnen exclusively ;
25 years' practice ; ladles with delayed courses
consult at once ; delay dangerous ; conflnment ,
10.00 and up. 1043-I-I'

STIIAMSIIIPS.-

LOVIIST

.

RATES TO OR FRQM EUROPE ALL
lines. Thea. Coolt & Son , vaootlon tours ,

Harry 11. Idoores 1415 i"arnam fit , , Omaha.-
999JYT

.

BUILDING AND LO.tN ASSOCIATIONS ,

ShARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAY
6. I , 8 per cent when 1 , 2. 3 years old ; always
redeemable , 1704 FarnamSt , , Nattlnger Sec-

.110W

.

TO GET A IIOMII 010 SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B.
Asan , 1104 Farnam. 0 , 7th , Nattinger Sec.

vi-

SIIORTIIANI) AND TY1'IOIVIIITING ,

A. C. VAN SANTYS SCIZOOLI , 513 N , Y. LIFE.
77-

9DIIIISSMAIING. .

ENGAGEMENT TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families solicited. Miss Sturdy, 4304 Jlurdeite-

.31703MI
.

?

JIOIOSES I'ASTIJRED.
110115135 I'As'rUncI ) FOR HOMMER ; FOIl

Particulars address 3.! . 1. Welch , Groins , Net, .

881Si-

111'II (I LSTIIIIING FUJINI'I'tIIt.E.F-

UIONtTUIOC

.

PACKED. COUChES MADE TO
order , mattresses made and renovated , ctaIra
caned ; cheap thIs month. M. 5 , Wlklin. 2111.
Cubing , Tel , 1131. 78-

11'.tVNlftO 1(13315.-

IL

.

MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST
118-

r

IIAIILIRESSINGF-

1ItSTCI.ASS IIAIRDRESSINq , 3.iANICUIttog aid massage parlors. Ptlace Beautiful , 1615
Douglas Street , 3t.0i 3)

D-
R.MOCREW

.

La ThS ONLY

' SPECIALIST#. WIlD TIlATS ALl.

' . PRIVATE DISEASES
tVcskaoss 2

MEN ONLY. I :
Ihook fee , , CnuItstjo5
acid k.u'sinauoa lees.-

I
.

I 4ndarnirn5ti ,,

RECEIVERS F'ILN

Deny that the Nowiff Diecriminatca
Against Linc1fltorchants ,

hI't
PLACED ON THE SAME I3ASIS ASOMAIJA

0 sell

Union I'nclflc MnkTW11s Sliowitig lie-
tore Site Steite flonrtl e.f 'rrnss-

ortntInH.1ii
-

( of the
I , !.

Yootcrday morning at Llncohn the to-

celvora
-

o tile Union PacIfic IttIl-
viiy

-
,

conipany flied an 'anlwor be-

fore
-

tho' State hoard ot Traneporta-
then to the charges brought against the colli-

P3111

-
by tile Comnlercbth club of Lincoln.-

Tlio
.

Commercial club athedthat the rallroati-
Lo restraliied from puttliig Into effect a.

freIght tarlit that was to have been operatIve
till April 20 last , and whIch that body thought

aa a dIscrimination against' the mercliante-
of Lincoln ho favor of the mt'rch nts of thIs
city. At the Sa.lflO tlmii the receIvers of the
Omaha & ltepubhlcan Valley ralhwy filed
theIr answer. The answers Insist that theao
two roads are entlrel distInct and ecparate.
that the Union Pacific does not approach
within fifty-seven silica of Lincoln , and that
the Omaha & Republican Valley road operates
from Valley to Lincoln , Save for thin tech-
nicol

-
distinction , the anawera are similar.-

TIio
.

answer of the Union I'aciflc receivers
adnlits that the Colntnorcial club of Lincoln
19 a corporation organized under the laws
of thu state , but says that the defendants
have no knowhodgo as tQ the personnel , real-

denco
-

or business ot the members , and there-
fore

-
prays that strictoot proof o their ahle-

gations
-

be required of conlphainants.
The defendants deny that the Union I'aciflc-

flaiis'ay coInpany is a corporation of this
state , but allege that' It Is a corporation
organized and existing under the laws of the
United States. The dofenttants say that the
Union Pacific does not extend to any point
nearer tItan fltty-t'oren 1111103 of Lincoln , nor
into the county of Lancaster at all. They
maintain that at Valley station , on the hllaln
11110 of the Union Pacific , it. farina a junction

ith the line of rtiitway of the Omaha &
Republican Valley company , and that at eald
Valley etation 110 Union I'acitIc recclvc ff001
and delivers to said Omaha & RepublIcan
Valley road freight and passengers destined
to and from LIncoln and points southward
thereof 011 the line of the latter railway.-

IN
.

THE INTEREST OF FAIRNESS.
Tile defendants admit that the city of

Lincoln Is the seat of certain jobbing and
manufacturing interoats a.nd that ito itior-
chanto

-
, traders and manufacturers are en-

gaged
-

in the receiving , oolllng , inanutactur-
log and distributing of goods from said city
to many other cities anti ,towtls in the state
of Nobraki and elsewhere , but arc unable
to admit or deny the relatIve amount of-

buciness done by the Inbabitants of the city
of Lincoln , except to stat , tliat relatively the
saId businosa interostis of Lincoln have
favored the responde4its 'with but a very
small portion of the 'lJs11csa of the city-

I ' ' .

'

1 : '
.

I

. '
, -7-

Will Youth
Return?

It will , it you entertain it properly , but it will
not remain long unless health Its its companion-

.Iloaithy
.

akinls one of'tlle essential require-
ments

-

for those who desire to remain young and
fflsll looking. Dry skin is the cause of sallow-
ness and wrinkles , for just as soon as the ektn-
becom s dry it turns yellow and wrlp-

kies.Yale's

.

Skin Food
Is this remedy requIred So remove wrinkles and
feed youth , It. nourlah'a the skin and keeps It-
in a perfect condition , making It Impossible for
wrinkles to form. It also softens ttte expression ,
giving IL a youthful glow. lie sure you get the
genuine-.YAUITS. Sold everywhere. Two sizes ,
8.5') antI 100.

310113. 31. YALE , health and Complexion
Specialist , Yale Temple of Beauty , 1W State St. ,
ChIcago , Send foi' Mma. Yalo'e "Guide to-
Beauty. . " maIled fre-

e.RAILWAY

.

TiME
S
CARD

Leaves 0UIOLINQTON & MO , ItIVfilLlArrlv.a-
OmahaUnion Depot , 10th _ & Mason 'Sta.l Omaha
8:10am..Denver: Express. . . . . . . . . . . 9:38a-
m4hipmIlik

:
: lIiils , Mont. & I'uget Sod lOx. 4Olp-ni4:25pm..Denver

:
: Express . . . . . . . . . . 4Olprn-

7OOpm.Neblaaka
:

; Local (except Sunday ) . 7:45pm
. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday,11Zlani-

2SOpm.Fast
;

Mail'ffor Lincoln ) daliy. , , .

Leaves CIIICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q. Arrives
OnlallaUnion Depot,104h & Mason Sts.Omah-
a5:00pm..Chicago Vestibule , . . , . , , , , 8:00a-m9:48am..ChIcago

:
: Express. . . . . . . . . . . 4:15p-

m7llpm.Chlcago
:

: & St. Louis Express. . . 8:00a-
m11:35am..h'aciilo

:
Junction Local. . . . . . . 6:10pm:_ _

Fast Mail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:50pm:

Leaves ChICAGO , MIL. A PT , PAUL.IArriv , ,
Omaha Union Depot , lOtit & Mason Sts. Omaha

'% :iOpm. . . . . . . . . . Chicago Limited , , , , , . . . , , 8:05a-
mijOoani..Chicago ExptCss (ox. Sunday ) . . , 3:25p-
mL1IIICAOO

:

& NOWTITWESTNIArrives-
OmahalUnion Depot , 50111 & ason Sts.r Omaha
10:11am.Eastern: Eipreas. . . . . . . . . . . 8:10p-
m4t45pm..Veatlbuled

:

I.Imite.Ie . . . , , . 5:45pm-
6:11pm

:

: , . , , . , . . , . St. Paul Express. . . . . . . . . . 9:30a-
m5:40am..St.

:
: . Paul I.imlted. . . . . . . . . . 9:05p-

m7lOam.Carh'Oll
:

Sioux City Locsl,11hopeq6-
:30pm

:
: . , . . , . Omaha ChIcago hpeclal. . . . . . 8:00am:

Missouri Valley 1ocai. . . . . . . . 9:30am:

Leaves JCIIICADO , U. I , PACIFIC.JArrives-
Omahaiufliofl Depot , lOut & Mason mlta.i Omaha- EAST-

.lGiOam.AtlafltiO
.

: Express ( cx. Sunday ) , . 5:37pm-
1:00pm.

:

. . . . . . . . . . . Night Express . . . . . . . .. . '. 8:15a-
m4fOpm.Cblcaro

:
: Vestibuled Limited , , , , 1:25pm-

4:50pm.
:

. . .St. l'aUl Veatibulc'd Ltmlied. . . . 1:33pm-
6i5pmn.Oklalioma: & Texas JOg. ( cx. Sunl033jjj-
1:00pm..Colorado

;
I.imied. . . . . . . . . . 4:00p-

mLeavs I C. , ST. F, , 31 , & '). lAnivea-
Omahal Depot , 15th and Webster fits. Omaha
8ISamlaux: City AccommodatIon. , , . 8:00pm:

13:301)10: , Sioux CIt', Expresar (ex. Sun.Jlslanhl-
'aul

:
: . . . . . . . . . . , Limited.910am: I

Leates I F. . II. & MO'ALLEY. . lArrive ,
OrnahaiDepot. 15th and Webster See. I

.
Omaha

iibOpm..Fait Mali iifixpreas. . . . . . 5:00p-
m3O0ian.ex.

:

; . Sat , ) Wyo. Ex , (Cx. Mon. ) , , 5Epm-
nZlAirn..Nnrtolk

:
: Express (ox. 'SundaylGZlane7-

:10am
:

: , , FremQnt Local (Sundays Only ) , ,
8:15pm: , . . . . . . , 8t Paul Express. . . . . . . . . . 9:10am:

'Leaves K , C. , ST ' 3, & C. Ii. Arrives
Omaha Union Depot , LGth & I4aonSts. Omaha
9:06am..Kansas: CIiy flay I3xpreM7.6t0pml0t-

Opmn.10.
:

: ) . C. Night Ext via 11. P. Trana , 6:30am:

Leave , I IArrivei-
Omahal _!2lot.15th and fits. I Omaha
3ilpmNebiaska: & ltsnas Limite4.1ISlamn:

I

9:10pm: , , , , . . , . lCanaa5 City l3xprcs.s , , . , , , , , 6O0mri: I

3:15pm..Nebraska: I.rcal ( ox. Hun ) . . . . . 9OOammt= -- - - '
Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. JArrives-
Omahal Depot. 15111 nnI 'ehster 11. I Omaha

: .. . . . . . . . . . Paul . . . . . . . . . . . :

heave, SlO1XClTYiIrIC. jA $
OnmahaUmtionDpOt.1Oihidasan Sts.i Omaha

5&:4Gam: . , , , , , . . St. Paul Paasecmger , . , , , , , , . 11:10pm: I
7tGanl; , , , , , , , . Sioux City l'assenger , , . . , , , , 9:03pm-

.eavea

:

! ? !_ .. , . . , , ' . . . . . . . . . . : )

!. uNIoN"'iclFT ; lArrlvii' I
OmahaUnion Dj0thm&Ma.n St..i Omnaha-

9:30am: , , , , , . , , , .lCeafy Ixp' , . . . . . . . . . imlOp-
mn8:20am..OverIan: , l.Inilted.. . . . . . . . . 4:45pm:

3hOpm.Ileatce: & Strornsb'g Ex.ez( Sun ) . 4:10pm:
5ipmOrand: Island Express teL Sun.UOIp) :

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1iOamn: I

leaves I WABASH ItAILWAY. lAiiivii
omaltalualon flepot , lOih&lIason Sbm. Omaha4lOpmSi.; Louis Cannon flail,0 h1f4aJ: 0

either that Portion of the transportation of
goods going Into the city of Llnco"n or that
distributed therefrom.-

1)efefldlflt
.

1YS that it Is true that on or
about April 20 , 1896 , they flied with the
State hoard of Transportation a certain die-
.tributlng

.
tariff and that the proposed now

tariff was prillied , PublIshed and offered for
the purpose of equalIzIng and adjusting time
rates of charges to be made upon the lInes
of the Union PacIfic Railway company upon
a fair , just end equitable basis , so that 110
unjust or tinlnwful discrimination might be
015110 flt between persona or localities in timI

eLate , and e'o that their rates of charges for
the transportation of goods should be ad-
tIsted

-
its nearly' as practicable upon a rela-

tivaly
-

Just and equal basis vithout dlscrimi-
nation In favor of persons , localities or-
paees In this state-

.iefendant8
.

admit that the proposed tariff
fixes the same rate for time traneiportation-
of lncrcllandlao from Llmmcoln to all Points on
the line of the Union Pacific railway In thIs
eLate west. of Valley on au equal basis wIth
the, ratea charged for tile transportatIon of-
iUrChm0l1diS0 from Omnaha to the gamue points ;

that. the inaholmlg of time proposed tariff s'ns
jollied in by the receivers of time Omaha &
IteptmblIan Valley Railway company for time
ptlrp000 of enabling the citizen5 atid busIiios.-
mcmi

.

of LIncoln to delIver goods amid hmi-
orehandisa

-
from Lincoln to such points on nil

equality of cost for such delivery charged
and demanded froni the nlcrthmmnts and busi-
ness

-
men of time city of Omimalia who sotight-

to neIl goods at time santo points in compe-
.tlon

.
with Lincoln.

NOT UNJUST TO LINCOLN-
.Defendanla

.

further anoworing , allege thmat
the proposed tariff is in their judgulent not
Inequitable or unjust to LIncoln , in that it
gives to the merchants located there an
equal cilargo for the transportation ot goods
fromn that city with tlmat Imposed upon time
Inercimants anti citizens of Onmaima seeking to-

do business over tIme lines ot the Union Pa.
cilia railway in competition with buslimess
interests of time city Of LIilCOhi1. That to alt
poinbo on time line of tim Union Pacific rail-
way

-
limo transportation of goods from Omaha

to such Points Is by a dIrect carriage from
the station or terlninmil facIlItio it Omnaima-
to the points of deatinatiomi , and tnat by time
joint tariff on behalf of tIme Properties of time
Omaha & Republican Valley Railway and
th Union Pacific Railway companies , all
business from Lincoln destined to 1)011115

upon time linen , of the Union Pacific railway
muet be carried over the lines of the Omnalma
& Republican Valley Itaiiway comnpmtny's
property toTuliey. . a distance of llfty.sovell
miles , on time line of the Union Pacific rail-
way

-
, and a ditanco of thirty-five miles fromu

the city of Omnalia , and there tralmsferreml
from time cars or trains of time Omnabmo &
Republican Valley railway Into the cars r-

tmuins of the Umiion Pacific railway , so that
ttie service remiderc'd to the merchants of
Lincoln Iii transporting any mercimandlecfr-
ommi Lincoln to irnints wo9t of Valley on the
line of tue Union PacIfic railway require's-
in ito performance a haul of twenty-two IlliieS
greater in distance anti a transfer at the
station of Valley. in dtlition to the service
rendered by time Union l'acific railway on
goods hauled from Onmaha to time same poimmts

west of Valley.
JUSTICE TO ALL PATRONS.

Defendants deny that the proposed or any
other rate now , or at. any time charged , or
required by them , has beoml unreasomumblo ,

unjust or extortionate , or in oxcesa of a fair
and just rate for the carriage of goods. They
deny timat time proposed tariff gives any undtmo-
or unreaa'onablo preference or advantage to
the cities of Fremnont , Onmahma or Souh
Omaha In Nebraska , or Council Iliutfmm I0
Iowa , or that it subjodta the city of Lii-:

coin or its shippers amid residents to. aimy
undue and unreasonable disadvantage , or that
It worku any unjust , undue or unlawtai d's-
crimination , prejudice or harmn to the oaid
city of Llmmcoin. They allege' that in the
application of said distributing tariff to time
business to be done In the state of. Nebraska
the said tarIff is based upon time principle of-

equai and exact justice to all of the patrons
of the said line of railroad so operated by-
them. .

Defendants allege' that the proposed tariff
equalizes the rates charged for the trans-
portatlon

-
of. goods. upon a fair. just and

oqultabie baels. and iesults in doing away
with a dtscrlminatlonclmarged against them
by ttho merchantfr and business men of the
city of Omaha. They 'represent to the board
that the Commercial club of Omaha and
the merchants and shippers have complained
to them , as receivers , of the Union Pacific
floilay conipany , alleging that the rates
and priviioges heretofore allowed to the 111cr-
chants and business interests of the city of
Lincoln amounted to an unjust and unlawful
dIscrimination in favor of the' city of Lin-
coin and its business Interests as against
the city of Omaha and its busimmess Interests ,

and have demanded that they shall cease
the continuance of any practice resulting in-

a discrimination against them and In favor
of their competitors-

.FOLLOVED
.

AN OLD CUSTOM ,

Further answering , the defendants oay that
no agreement has been immade betwee0 then )

and the' receivers of the Omaha & Repub-
lican

-
Vahiey Railway company for the inter.

change of freight or passenger traffic at Va-
iby

-
atation , and that so far they have merely

continued to follow the custom they found to-

bo existing when the properties of the said
Umlion Pacific Railway company came into
their hamld8 as rechivora : that after operating
said Union Pacific railway for some time
complaints were made to defendants as to-
ceivers

-
of tiie Union Pacific Railway corn-

pany
-

by tiio Conmnierciai chub of the city of
Omaha , and sundry and divers merchants and
shippers engaged in busimme&s in Omaha aiieg-
ing

-
and charging against these defendants

unjust discrimination in rates on traffic ties-
lined to the' westwai'd in favor of lute traiflo
originating at Lincoln , received by time de-
fendants

-
for transportation over their lines

to the westward at Valley. Omaha being
twenty.two miles nearer to Valley than Lln.
coin , said discrimination conslating in charg-
ing

-
to the ghlppers , mercilalhts and jobbers of

Omaha a greater amount in time aggregate
for the shorter haul than is chargeS to time

business mon of Llneolmm upon like mnerchan-
dine for tile longer haul ,

Dofondammts allege that they are infcrmed
that the mnercimants and shippers of Ommmaha ,
acting through the Board Of Trade , have filed
an intervening petition , alleging unjust mlis.
crimination in favor of Lincoln by reason of
the maintenance of the tariff fromn Lincoln
to time weatwarml , which was in effect when
the receivers came into possorsion of time

properties of the Union Pacific Railway COO-

lpany.
-

. Time defendants pray that the answer
may be taken as a full anti complete anawer-
to such parts .ot the intervening petition a
time sarmmo may bo applicable , anti defendants
submit that no order may be lawfully en-

tered
-

by time board wllicim can in any manner
liutl Or obligate them as receivers of the
Union Pacific Railway company to eatablich-
or maintain a tariff of rates discriminating
in savor of 1incoin ,as against Omaha arid
other towns in Nebraska or to receive any
pum less than their estabilsimed local tariff
ratea upon shipments received at Valley 8th.-

tioma
.

for transportation thence over the lines
of Ibo Union I'aciflc Railway company in-

'Thbraska operated by time dafendants as ro-
colorers

-
thereof.

a-
School ExhIIit Closes 'I'o.siy.

The oxhihilt of drawing by time pupils of-

Ibe jmUbiiccTlooLs is drawing a large number
Ir visitors to the city ball. Tire general
xpreo.sjon is t astonislitmlemlt. that. teUcii to-

.iuits
.

qaq be accomplished uI time eclmooiu , and
limo ifllmnethiato comlcusion: of time Yiitor is
hat , Onmalma must ho a veritable hotbed of-
mbryp: flaimliacime and hioimlmcurs , Thu cxhlbiti-

vill close toda-

y.EMJNEI'T

.

TESTIMONY
0

ite'gstrmhl ing 8 lii' N'v Dlseover' for Cur-
Iisg

-
l'slRlIbmimt mind Imm.llge'sgIoms.-

Dr.
.

. Ilartzman , who baa made maimy tests
)f tile floW dyspepsla cure , is very emltilusi-
.e'tie'

.
in Ills praise of this excellemlt prepara.

iim. ft Ia not mt moctet patemt; imiedicino , but
Fs Composed of pure Pepsin , bismuth , frui-
ialts anti vegetable essences , made into
lc'asarfl tastirlg tablets or lozenges and sold

Ly druggists at ao Cents per package , untlcrhe mianie of Stuart'a Dyspepala Tabiet.
Dr. Ilartzinan states that Stuart's Dya-

.lepola
.

Tablets cure ily5paimsia anti wck
mtomnaciis , because timoy possess the peculiar
ewer of tiigetipg whatever wholesome focri-
a taken into the etomnacll , They do not act
Ill the bowels like catlmartics , but act en.
itchy on tim , food , digestimlg it thoroughly
mod quickly , giving time stoinac ima chalIce to
est and recover its natural strength , which
I invariably will do after a eours of flu.-
rI's

.
Dypepsla 'tablets. If your druggist

masn't thorn In stock ask hint to order a I

mail quantity flpmn his wholesaler ,
Circulars and tcietimooiais vent free by I

ddressing Stuart Ce. , Marahmali , MIcb ,

BROATCIL IS 1UCI1 WTORRIED

Some of' His Plans rail to Work Out as-

Anticipated. .

CANNOT DEPEND ON All IflS DELEGATES

Cltnirunn ::1tttmrti UmIhiS Otto of time

Mml'or's hlhiifTs-iiITnrt to Coeret
City l3illlioe' i'rUye-

: Failure.

Tile primaries to elect delegates tO the
county convention will be held Timtlr53l )' , and
in the mneantiimme tile various political inter-
eats at stake conmbimio to Inake a very inter-
eating local fight , There Is a sumoient di-

vision
-

of sontimuent td create it lively con-

troversy
-

in every ward in the city , the tllaiil-

isctio being whether the louglas cotmmmty dole-
gallon to the state convention shall be turned
over to ilroatclm or wheth'r ime wilt be turned
(10110 iii ardor that other cammdidatel may
imavo a chance.

Just now the lhroatch forces are solmlowhat

disconcerted over the OljJOSitiOll that is p11-

log tip front nh quartorto. flroatcit seolus-
to imavo cultivated ttmo idea that alt lumrsoIms
who were connected with the city goverhi-
mont must , get. into iimmo in his interest , atmtl

their refusal to listen to his repracentations
has caused hlnm to lotte imis temper. An ins-

tnmmco
-

of this occtirred at tiio special coUn-
cii

-
Imieetiimg Moliday afternoon. it wail

lInt t1os'1t Oil time bill , htlt noverthoTemn en-

joyed
-

by timono vimo were near etotmhi to
boor the conversation.-

hiroatch
.

dropped Into tlto cotIncit chahimber-

armd took a chair at tlmo table at the left of

the desk , Chairman Munro of the Board of-

I'imblic Works occimpied time otimer chair. It
happened timat Urcatch Imad jtlst learned that
Mtmnro was on the' anti.liroatcim delegation
in the Eigimth ward , anti he wanted to limmow

how such a thing could be-
.'mir.

.

. Mtmnro , " romnarketi time mayor , "I-

tlndeootand that yeti are flgimtlng 100 In your
ward. " Munro replied that he diii not know
as ho was figimting Droatch opecIficaily , hIlt
all men had their preferemmeos , allIS lie had
his as well.MUNRO IhVS IllS SAY-

.'By
.

0t1 , " roarei Broatcim , "I ani going
to be nmayor for a. year and a halt yet , nmm-

dI wilt mmmako it hot for you every Imminute of
tile time. I fllfl golmmg to reOrgallize time

Board of PtmblioVorks , and I run goilmg to
get that Wiimspear out of lucre , and you ha ,!

better look otlt."
Munro suggested timat he Imad supposed

timat llroatch was going to be governor mm-

dBroatcit replied that ho tilt ! expect to be ,

but lie immight be defoatemi. "Emit I want it
understood timat I will got oven them ) , " hut

added , arid then Munro went on to inforrml

time executive that lie did not P0POS0 to

allow any man to dictate to him how lie
should vote and imo would remain OIl time

Board of PubliC Works for two years , any-

how

-

,
City Attorney Conneil has been doing

some missionary work amnong the cIty Imall-

emmlploycs , but so far his efforts have imo-

tbee'n as ouccessful as lie might wish. Mom-
day ho dropped Into time coniptrotltir'a
office and called one of the clerks aside to
give hum a tip on what hum ougimt to do.
lie assured him that it woutd be appreciated
if Imo would take off hula coat and get out
and hustle for liroatch , but time clerk did
not enthuse , He caid ho was not a poilticilil
and did not vropose to mix ill the flgiut.
Connell told Imim tlmat thIs was a pretty
good limo to begin and his auditor ropilod-

Vell
:

" , I belong to time Thurston club and
wo are Imot going yqur way. " Connell saw
and ilId not press th subject furtimer.

Andy Wiggins and Morris Morrlsoim are
saltS to have uimdertakemi time contract to got
the street gang into line for Ilroatcim. They
met Street Commissioner Kazpar 1mm a down-
town saloon ttommday isight alui ucii Iragmmiente-

of conversation as'flx thlgang" and "get
them in line" floated overtho screop , What
was evIdntly'a trump card , im; 'tills scheme
was played time same evening , when every man ,

timat .was presumed to be unfavorable to-

ilroatch was laid' off. ,tt mlumbor ,nf team's
owned by 111011 'iimo are worklumg against
llroatch were also laid off and Immen wlmo are
known to ho iltoatch workers took their
places ycaterday morning.-

Thu
.

eniploymnent racket is being worked
hard by John T. Clarke and lila lieutenants.
clarke iia been making the rouimds of the
exprosimomi' and others who own teams. lie
aesureo tlmpmn timat ii'o will be chairman of
the Board .0! I'uhlic Works after the fl'rst
Tuesday in July and that if they will work
for flroatclf im'will see that they get em-
ilployment

-
"in the street department. If they

don't need a job themsaives , any friend whom
they want employed will he accommolatcd.
Then Clarke takes their name and address
and departs wth! a second aaurance that
their devotion to the good cacao will receive
eubstaimtlah reward-

.ESTELLE'S
.

1MG CONTRACT.
Judge Estelie hasn't cracked a .smlle for

sovorat days and to one of his friends ho re-

lated
-

his troubo. It acorns that the one con-

dition
-

of his employment was that ho was-

te deliver the Fird'c ward to liroatch , Now
ho discovers that this i's no easy task and

dme Is correspond'nghy cast down. "I would
give a $10 notes If it was all over , " he con-
fidentially

-
remarked. and those wimo have

been watching time First wa'rd for the' past
week say they don't blame him.

Two of the llrcatch delegates from time

First ward refused to servo as aaon aq , they
learned that their names were on hta ticket.
These were Judge Gordon and J. N. Roberts-

on.
-

. Two more wanted to resign , hut did
not discover that. their natmies vere on the
ticket until too late. Joe Kent. is one of the
l3rcntch doegates! , but 'lie is not ormtimusiastic-

."I
.

am a Broatch man , " lie mald
yesterday morning , "but it is be-

cautto
-

I have to lie. Broatch. mode
me street conlrnisulomler for eighteen
months and I feel no thougim I could not re-

fuse
-

to allow my name. to go on his ticket.
But I don't intend to inalce an effort to be
elected anti I do net believe tue ticket can
be elected , anyhow. "

The same thing is true of nearly all the
other flroatclm delegations. in , the Sixii ward
he is said to have three men on his ticket
known tO be' against him. 'Fho tame Ia true
In time Fifth. In South Omaha Bm-oatch Ia-

prenumed to have six out 'of time fourteen
men on lila delegation , but It is eald that
when It commies to a veto 110 will not imavo

more tbmarl tlmreo-
.In

.

Sotitim Omaha time Broatcil ticket is a-

conlpromit'o. . Dr , 3 , 31. Glalgow wants to be-
postnmaster again and his services Imavo been
obtained by the argument that Eroatcil is-

an old comrade of Major islelCinley anti that
after he Is elected governor ito will he able
to have a good deal to ray about the South
Omaima.postotflee , A. Id , Sutton Ia for Irey
for state treuter. Tim6! is in return for
Irey's asalstar.co , on formuer occasiomma , and it-

Is also intimated that Suttop baa an otnim-
ition

-
to 1)0 state senator if time cards fall

right , Titcee two interestim vero counbirm&i
and a delegation was named at a Bleating
io'ti: last Saturday nIght , . Sutton nammied-

olgimt Irey men and Glasgow found ; x-

llroatch omen , 'i'lmis is opposed by a strong
delegation which rcpreaeimts 80010 of time' best
eiettmermts of tue party in South Omalma arid
which for lilacColl for goverllor. Time figilti-
mronmlsos to bring out limo full force of each
facticim , but tile Imiost effective workers are
against time Glargow-Sutton cotnijinatlon ,

-
'% %'Iaemm Nmmtu'e

Needs assiotance it may ho best to render it-
pronmptiy , btit one shpuid remember to ujio
even the most Perfect rormmedies only when
needed. The best end roost airnimle antI
gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Figs , inane.-
facturemi

.
by tIme California Fig SyrUp Corn-

.pany.
.

.
'

_ _ _ V-

CoNCl1lt'isI
_ _ _

; i'iivi' UNION flIll'O't' ,

'iImittcr ".Vii I lie l'rm'metmmmtesl n thut , Ilium--
I I mmton , I ) lri'ttera ,

General Maniger IIoIdreo and Gemmerai
Solicitor Manderaon of time ii. & 1,1 , have to-
turned fi'oni liurlimigton , Ia. There they had
IL lengthy conference ii ithm President Perkino-
of the flimrlington roan on time nlattor of a-

lets' Union depot for Omaha. Time monster
loiltioml tif time Itetall Dealers' aasociatior-
msas presented to time lreaidont , and ovcry-
ontleavor mmmdc to convillctt imjrn of the feel-
log Iblougilout the city in regarmi to tIlts
umsition !,it tIme ihuriiitgtoil ip the Imlatter. Gun.-
mrai

.
Mandcraun sold yesterday morning that

L'rcsideimt I'erkirms accorded time case a fair
moorIng mind irormiised to go east niezI week ,
imera to iay it before thu directors of tile
'cad. 4

COMMi , RCi.t Im CIlJui 'I'.ttCilM ACTION-

.a'iht

.

TryIn Scetuge' Ne't Cemusesutiun'-
rrmt elers' l'rntectls'e , .tsemt'lntiut , ,

"Onetime. In iS9" is time motto that is to be
kept constantly before the luenibers of the
Travelers Protective assoc'ation from tlm-

itlmno imeilCetOrtim , At the anutmiul conven.-
tioll

.
, which soon arsombies ill Terre haute.-

tito
.

atiVantmige anti attractions of Olnmtlma as-

a convention city will be llrePeIlteti to thm-

oassoclattcu in an article to ho drawn up by-
a conminittee of time (100llmwrcial club and to-

be read to the' convention by 0 , 0. 11010109 ,

This course vas decided tipoli at eattiynft-
er000ml'im lIbeling of thmo Conmhmlei'ci9i 'Chtht'ii
executIve ciUIflittel' . Time cotunmittet' al'a'-
otth to hay a tart of Mr. holmes' expenses

on time Irip ,

The union miepot CofllmittCfl reported tima-
tlen'erah( Manager Iloltirego of limo iltmrllntorti-

mnul l'uthiriietl train hi vitit to l'resident-
l'crkliis , but luau ! not yet lmeen Interviewed ,
It vas tlmo opl1lon of time conimmmitteo that the
ltork Island aimui the Milwatmkco roads Wotll !
nOlv hO viling: to go limb nim' timmion tirpot's-

clicnme that was favored by time $Jmmlon Pa-
.eiC

.
,

It was resolvcd to telegraph iltehmop New1
balm that it 'as the desire' of lime ('om-
miluercial

-
club of Omaha that hu cotitimmue his

residence iii this city anti timtt it it becalmle-
meccssary to , lmrovidt' a simltabl. tealtielicai-

mi order to hmolti 111111 imere tlmo saimmo siioilltk-
be ftrthcommliul-

g.Ianlcl
.

l"nrl'cii , Jr. , asked that time climb
nppolimt a Colmlflhittee to ait 111100 thutniriZ
can Works COlmmpalmy Irm time interest
of the lionmo of the (loom ! Shmolmimerel , 110
stated that thmo water ill the babe of tlmat
worthy institution was about to ho tmlrno !
off because of a failure to vay tlmo 'atoc
remit promptly. Time club uleclilmoti to takua-

imy olbcial ad iomm lim time lustier for fear of-
ostabllsiming a bat ! precedent , but I'rosident-

'ellor ngrccd to accompany Mr , Farrell emi
time nmission-

.it
.

unalmiinotmsiy eleclileti to abolish tim

office of assistaimt secretary , Chmarles it.-

Picken
.

was appointed cimalrnman of tim-

tntmlitillg comlimlmittco , A piamu for it qunrtcrI
climb supper , to be followed 1)1' ton-lmmiimuto
talks oil live icaties by lmromulment c1tlzent
wait subimlittetl anti nPIrovel.-

POUIL'l'll

.

l .t it 1)1111 llN'I'l'hItS 1'ItO'l'IIST-

Pt.a'ilt.i' , 6 I lmt l'nhiit. Cr11 , Plni'eml cm-
iIlron tili leiegmm I loll.

OMAHA , May 2G.To the Editor of Time

flee : I imave reati limo list of ilainee of time

delegates timat hma'e been selected by Mayor
lhroatcil to represent hula aspIrations for time

posithoml of governor in next Thursday's top-

mmbhican
-

prhummaries. That list inclimileaa-
umiomig others time mmanies of W' . J. Commimeili

cIty attorney , who draus a eialarv of $3,000 a
year ; Leo Estello , as'letnnt city attorney
t'alary , 2.OOO a year ; A. C. llarte , iimspoctor-
of buildings , salary 2OOO a year ; Peter
Scimwemmk , clerk of time 1)01100 court , salary
$1,200 a year ; George L. Hurst , license ill-
Specter , salary $1,200 a year ; George It.
Young , veterinarian and moat inspector ; S , h.
lloyd , milk inspector ; John Carimmody , firomnan-
at the city hall , witim ealaries ranging from

6O a inomitim tIp.
All these omclahs are eXieCted to devote

their wlmolo 111110 to time duties of the reapec.-
tivo

.
cmces for whicim tlmoy are eo handsolnely-

paid. . Tlmey have , of course , a right to vote
at the imriImmaries time same as other cItizens ,

But what right. have they to waste the time
ivIl pay for in ramlacklng the town and bully-
ragging people to boost liroatchi ilItO the
governor's chair ? Are time city tiicts crc-

ated
-

mao the personal -perquisites of time
mayor ? Are they not rallier ptiim1ic otlicero ,
owing service solely to the pubile , and cx-

pocted
-

to confine tlmcnmsolvos to the discharge
of time dutIe. pertaining to their pisces ?

I ask thmeso quentious becauce , vb ho I do
1101. object to contributing to the support of
time mnunicipal goverliumient , I do object to
paying taxeii to feed a persocal political
mmiachlne. FOURTIt WARD'1R.-

Thu

.
,

Cimiutmui'tNmmry U.llurtllmesmt-
Of the hunman Systen ) is the atomacim. In-
consequence of its activity , limo body In aup
Piled with the cleinemmts of bmmd , brain , nerv'-
ous

-
anti muscular tissue. When Indigatlon

impedes its functions , the best. ageimt for immi-

parting a healthful iplp t.tls to its operations
Ia I-lostettcr's' Stomach flitters , also a'curatlvof-
on' malaria , bilious 1aud' kidney' complaints ,
nervottsnesmi and comitlpatlomm. ,,

RUN DOWN 11Y A. IIICYCLI3 SCUItCIIIIII.a-

timmsule'

.

1mplmmme jj; ;;;,511 troiuu a1mQc1
mtiml iimjiircul.

Time bicycle scorcher added another victim
to his list Monday night. She was a 9-year-old
girl , Minnie ICapian , and she is lying at imer-

imonle , 1625 Nortim Twentieth street , suffering
great pain , altimoughi 'ho escaped with wimolo
limbo anti it is believed without ammy very
serious injuries. The accident was entirety'
the fault ot time scorcher.

The little gin was riding 11cr wheel south
on Twentieth Street near the Coliseum and'
was going on tlto West side of tIme street.
Suddenly the scorcher hove into eight from time
south. Time girl tried to get out of his way
by riding witimin a foot of the curb , but limo

scorcher turned senseleosly to the left anti
ran direbtly into her. The force of the col-

ieion
-

broke time front wheel of time girl's
bicycle and threw her violently to the pave-
mont.

-
. Time ecarclmer was also thrown , but

without stopping to learn the extent of time
girl's Injuries ito turned Imis wimeel , hur-
riedly

-
nmounted and redo alT ha the same di-

rection
-

from which hme camo-
.It

.

happened that time Itimights of Ak-Sir-
lIen were gathered at the Co.iscuni , and
among time number woo a physician. lie ran
out to time girl and examined her , He found
that no 1)01103 Were 'broken , but that sim-
owau very reriously bruised about time legs.
Site was removed to her Imoimme.

The identity of the rider Ia urmknown , hmlt
time father is immaking every effort to locate
him and has called in time aid of the police ,.

If ime iii found lie villbe prosecuted.-

1'OUNI

.

) (.IIIL.'I'y O1 (iiilIC itO1lhtlN3.I-

mmrv

.

, lietuirmIs ml Veruhlt.t Iii tii Clim
- eminIb Case.
The Claycoinli jul17 caine into court at

2:30: o'clOck ycuterday afternoon unti returned a-

vermlict finding Clayconib guilty of diai-
iterring

-
a dead body irm tIme nmanner clmargod-

in tlmo information. Time prisoner was rim-

0100110(1

-
to jail to await sentence.-

Clayeoinb's
.

atturtmey list! ' habeas COVPU-
Spaimers prepared and reatly to file in order
to ItrOvemIt tIme Iowa authorities from talimm-
tCiaycolnb bIte ctmstody on timolr requisition ,

but the paimera wo'o witlmdran'n when the
verdict was announced ,

Time ovijemmco introducerl on hmothm ahtica in
the aecontl trIal of Ciaycomnb was exactly
the anome him every detail as time oviiemmcu
Ira the first trial , the first trial timum jury
acquitteil time defendhlit anmi at tile secanil ,

as eLated , hue was commvicted , The first trial
was eu time cimarge' of robbing time grayc of-

Mrs. . Ilannahm Larsen anti the st'coiiij trial
was on time cimargo of robbing the grave of-

Ja'cb 1101111. J3otlm vee ljuriei in Mount.
1101)0 cemetery arid bpth graves were rolmbe-
dtue mtanio night , tIme bodies bolimg $ imippet-
lto Ies Iiioirmes anti sold to tIme Drak Medfcaj-
college. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' 1'iLL SI'JCAIC A'S' '3'4)OtlI 6)54' ( IIAN'I' . '

31usdem'soim, Gtt'm , ilmist 4n lei I icra-
leinorlum I lOamy (9 rl huh ,

General Maimderson left for New York City
yesterday afternoon. OmI Saturday afternotin-
he 'viii deliver tIme Memorial they. oration at ,

tiiQ tonmmb of (heime al Grant JO Riverside
iarlc , Fmoiut the greater lmieropoiis hme s'iii-
go directly to Waslmlmmgtorm to agairm take upt-

Ime question of reacltiimg It settleineimt in
limo land grant suits brought by time gcrV.
eminent agairmst time 2fiOO Nebiaskamma who
lmavtm Imurchmased imroperty aiormg the II , & Al.
road , General Mtmndersoq said timid time gov-
ernment

-
bad offered to tiisrrmiemm thu 141111-

5if limo lahIroati comopany would pay about
$10,000 coils that its rcprcscimtatiyos ' haul
Ileedlossiy ir'umrred.: Time i'aliroail company
refuses to ugree Ic thmi commdltion arid oIlier
nicans of reacimimg, a solution iii tIme mmmmitt-
oriyiii ho attcmmulmted ,-Did you over think how readily time' blood
is lmOlIlant'0 by constipation ? Had blood meaps
bad hleaitim and proniaturo old ago , Lo'Vitt'a-
Iittlo

)

Early Risers , the tanim ljs iittio pills ,
ovcmrcommlo obstinate corlatipation'-

S
,._-

135 urn Irjmibe'e'l's Vurk ,
Joimn Lenmibeck , time export accountaut who

Is examining thue books iii the city treasurer'sD-
iIiCa 111 the interest of limo Ilolle bondsmen ,
4tates Ilmat lie will soon complete his iaboru ,.
lie has coinpiotimd time 1894 books and wiii
get through timose of 1895 in about ton days ,
As yet imo Imas not struck any balance , but
aya that lie finds LOinU 194 teuldea that

ihould have been charged to time acooun-
If lB3.


